What is Kinderkinetics?
It is a specialised paediatric profession which focuses on improving a child’s holistic development and wellness. This
form of therapy involves physical activities for typical and atypical developing children between the ages 0-13 years
old.

Kinderkinetics Sessions | One on One

R170/session or R600/month

Kinderkinetics mainly focuses on stimulating the child’s underlying systems which progresses in promoting and correcting neuro-motor and physical skills. Our programmes are individually adapted movement programmes that focuses on
developing the learner’s milestones whilst taking into account their specific challenges and needs.

Babykinetix

R150/session or R500/month

This program is specifically designed to stimulate and encourage the development of gross motor milestones
through baby massage and stimulation, whilst stimulating the underlying senses and motor skills which are the building blocks for milestones, and overall development.

Assessment and Screenings
We offer a specialized scientific assessment and a more basic gross motor screening.
Assessment |
R550
Screening
|
R250

Standardized assessment based on norms and values to determine a child's gross motor
development and all integrated systems.
This is a quick screening method to assess the child’s basic Gross Motor development.

Travelling
We are based in Stellenbosch and all trips will be calculated from that location. If the session destination is within 20km
from our base there will be no travelling costs. However, if it is more than 20km there will be a R50 travelling fee per
session for every 20km thereafter. This will be added to your invoice.

All therapists will perform a strict sanitizing process on arrival at the client and will also follow strict safety protocols
during each session.

For more information or to make an appointment:
Analja van Zyl | Kinderkineticist
BA(HMS)(UP); BSc(Hons):Kinderkinetics(US); MSc Sport Science: Kinderkinetics(US)
SAPIK Reg nr: 01/015/03/1516/005

C | 072 843 2604

Follow us on:
@kinetixphysdev

E | analja@kinetixsa.co.za

@kinetix_practice
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